OLD TOWN RECYCLE CENTER FEES
COMMERCIALL USERS
Hours: 7:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. NO DUMPING AFTER !!!
MONDAY-FRIDAY
Must have valid transfer permit purchased from City Hall
Cash now accepted at site for fees mentioned below
Dump Permit: $37.50 affix sticker to lower left corner of windshield
Every Cubic Yard

$37.50

L x W x H / 27 = cubic yard
1 yard is minimum charge, no half yards

8’ bed = 2 cubic yards
6 ½ bed = 1.5 cubic yards

DEMOLITION:
$37.50 every cubic yard thereafter if in same week
Included: plaster, mortar, bricks, building locks, roofing materials sheetrock, ceramic fixtures, pressure
treated wood, anything fiberglass, swimming pools, tub surrounds & carpet.
OTHER COSTS:
White goods/Metal: $12.50 each. Includes but not limited to stoves, refrigerators, freezers,
dishwashers, washers, dryers, small motorized equipment (i.e. lawnmowers, snow blowers), air
conditioners, de-humidifiers, hot water heater, hot tub (inside), treadmill, 55 gallon drums must have
the top cut off, 275 gallon fuel drums must be cut in half and are $12.50 per half.
NOTE: all refrigerators/freezers must have the doors removed !!!
Scrap metal: including metal doors, bicycles with the tires removed, empty computer cases, folding
chairs, trampoline metal pipe frame, items smaller than 2’x4’ sheets will be accepted FREE
TIRES: MUST HAVE RIMS REMOVED !!! (Rims will be taken as scrap metal)
Up to 18”
$2.50
19”-22”
$12.50
Heavy Equipment above 22”
$62.50
Bike tires
FREE
UNIVERSAL WASTE: TV/CRT UP TO 25”
$15.00
Above 25”
$37.50
Computer towers with components, Monitor/ Tower $12.50
Metal microwaves $12.50
Pure used motor oil and kerosene: used in our waste furnace at the recycling center, no fee.
Other charges:
Mattress/ Box Spring
Couch/Love seats
*sectional up to 7”
Over &’
Stuffed Chairs
Tubs (cast iron/steel)
Large desks

$5.00 each
$5.00 each
$5.00
$7.50
$2.50 each
$5.00 each
$5.00 each

Propane tanks up to 20 #
20-100#
Toilets/ Sinks
Entertainment Systems
Bar-B-Q Grill
Windows
Exercise Bike

$2.50
$5.00
$2.50 each
$5.00 each
$2.50 each
$2.50 a load
$2.50

NO HOUSE HOLD TRASH ACCEPTED AT TRANSFER STATION

NOT ALLOWED AT OUR SITE
Household Hazardous Waste: antifreeze, gasoline, paint thinner, turpentine, oil based paint, fertilizer,
pesticides.
Latex paint cans: open and dry out and put with curbside trash in City of Old Town bags. If completely
empty and dry they may be recycled.
We participate in a joint collection of these items with many surrounding communities. The dates are
published in the Penobscot Times and the Bangor Daily News. For further information please call Public
Works at 827-3974.
For Questions please call Public Works at 827-3974 or the Recycling center at 827-6977 during regular
business hours.

